Executive Committee Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
llinutos or Executivo Committee -
J.iember s present, Judso Henry B. Hi.nos, llr. Sterrett 
Puth.bertson and Dr. 11 .. ll. Cherry. 
Bids on mater ial for museum ea~eo wore presented 
l,y Mr . u• 'l'.Sniith. Judgo !i'nes mo'Q'ed that we buy the 
herdwood from Bas& & CO"'l;.cny > !'or $1107. 37 Who h.t'\d 
tho l cmest bid £nc.~ the wnlnut from Wood Hotmic Cornpe1,y 
wh,:, he.<1 tho l m-rest bid for f.!482.0l. '.l'he oases are 
to bo I®de by the lndustr lnl/t.rts Dape.rtment;. 'l'he 
t.lotio:n WM seconded Md carried-• 
.Bids on Qf.fioe supplies were pfeaontod. A motion 
'M.\G mode to plaoe the orders with the tollm-rng 
conoanioa who hod th~ lowest and best bidsJ Olarenoo E. 
· S.r,lth Co•ri.pany. $1~0. l G; !'~"t Potter, C229. 9() and the 
rie.i'fort E,quipment CompQny $188 . 90. Motion eeoonded e.nd 
onrried. 
Bids on hurdware ~ere pr~son~d. A motion 11ns 
made and oeoonded to plooo the ordon, with tho tollowin~« 
Amerioen Hardware Cot!lpnny ,ClOl. 20 and tho Wurren County 
~..ardwe.re Co-npany $54.76. l'hore wore no bids received 
from Hol lin~sworth•Yeung Oompe.ny, or Bri3Jo and Aapley. 
Bids on Athletic Equipmo~t were reoo1vod. A motion 
vm.s made nnd ocoonded thn t the orders bo placed wl th 
the follQ1,ring firms upon rooo.1W1endQtion ot Hr. Diddlot 
Spaliiing &i Company, ~5. 50J 11arren C u.n.ty Jinrdware Cor:i--:®Y» 
$1069.59; Lo\1e and Can\pboll,373.201 Sutol itfo Company 
$276.25i and th~ Athletio trainers Supply Company t12 .60 
Bids £or Paint, Vn.rniah, eto. , v,ere reooivod. A 
motion wqs m.ade nnd seoonded tint tho ordero be placed 
with the follO\ving firms who hnd the lovroat and be~t 
bidsi Holling8'\'/0rth - Young Cotlpany, $26. 95; noet6iohor 
and Kellogg $85,.30.; .Peo.aloe-Gaulbert Paint and Varnish 
Cornpany., e269. 50 Md tho Chas. D. Long Company , ~l. 26 
Acorn Rofining Company $130. 00 
